
Discover
Watch the clips from this year’s Self-Denial 

Appeal on The Salvation Army’s YouTube 
channel with someone from home and discover 
how The Salvation Army is helping those 
impacted by climate change.
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7L42
bBlNtlMjxfgZ3cVFoBFsaTJp671C

Teach
Think about all you have discovered 

throughout our Care for Creation sessions. Share 
what you have learned with someone else and 
see if you can teach them something they didn’t 
know before.

 Share
You’ve spent the past four sessions learning 

the dance moves to ‘All Good’. Now is the chance 
to show your family or friends. You could try and 
teach it to them as well.
‘All good dance moves’ by Orange Kids Music 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pjo3f1TfltA

Reflect
In our prayer time this week we listened 

to a beautiful song that reminds us that God is 
with us no matter what is happening here on 
Earth. Share the song with someone at home 
and enjoy looking at the pictures of God’s 
creation.
‘Be Still and Know’ from Scripture Lullabies’
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=FKWGSzxtcZA
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